Report of the Executive Council to the 25th General Assembly, 1893 by unknown
SECRETARY'S REPORT. 
STATE BoA.1tD OF DENTAL ExA~UNERS, } 
SECRETARY'!, OFFICE, 
VINTON, IowA, November 15, 1893. 
To Ilis b:.rcellcncy, IloRACE Bo:ras, Govenw,· of Ioim : 
Sm-In compliance with law and in obedience to the instructions 
of the State Board of Dental Examiners I have lhe honor to submit 
herewith their tenth a_nual report. 
Since the annual report for the year 1892, the Bm1rd has held 011e 
meeting at Davenport, May 10, 1893. At this meeting the members 
of tbe Board present, were: Dr. J . T. Abbott, Manchester; Dr. J. B. 
Monfort, Fairfield; Dr. J. S. Kulp, liuscatiue, and Dr. E. L. Brooks, 
Vinton. 
The following is a statement of receipts and expenditures from 
November 15, 1892, to November 15, 1893: 
RECEIPTS, 
Received du1 ing the year from lic1>nses on diploma•, exommations and 
extensions of licenses on November 15, 1893 ...... ........... ........ i:394.00 
E:1..-PENDITURES, 
Printing, stationery, postage, expenses of members attending meeting and 
Secre~ary's salary................................ .. ............... $3.'37.40 
Cash on band reported to Governor Boies November 15, 1892.. ..... . . . . . • . 59.35 
The total number of registered and licensed dentists in the State as 
shown by the Board rti~ister is seven hundred, but as many of these 
have deceased or removed from the State, tbis number is probably one 
hundred more than the actual practioners. 
All of which is respectfully submitted, 





25TH GENERAL ASSElvtBL Y. 
or 
EXPENDITURES MADE RY AUTHORIT\' OF CHAPTER FIFTY-
NINE OF THE ACT CF THE TWENTY-THJRD GENERAL 
AssE:\fBLY, ENTITLED, AN AcT MAKING A~ Ar-
PRO.PRIATION FOR THE PURPOSE OF h1-
PROVIN(; THE GROUNDS OF THE 
NEW CAPITOL. 
DES MOIXES, 
G, H. RAGSDALE, STATE PRINTER. 
1893. 
REPORT. 
1 o tli,e lJ,ucuti:ue 001mcil: 
GENTLEMEN.-I have tho honor to submit l1erowith my final 
report of work done and money expended under the provisions of 
Chapter 59, Laws of the Twenty-third General .Assembly, entitled 
"An Act roakin~ an appropriation for the plll'pose of improving 
the grounds of the new Capitol." 
By the provisions of this act, one hundred thousand dollars was 
appropriated, to be expended under tlte control of the Execntive 
Council. Section 4- is as follows: 
Tbe plans adopted by tbe Board of Uapitol Conmiissio11er~ for the 
improvement of tho ~rounds, made by J. Weideumaun, shall be followed ns 
the ground plans for improving the grouorls, uut the Exec·utive Uouucil may 
make such changes in the details as tbey may deem for tbe best interests of 
the State. 
The Executive Council appointed as superintendent in charge of 
the work, Gen. Ed Wright, who eutered upon tho discharge of his 
duties .May l, 1890. 
At this time the grounds were covered with tlrn original forest 
growth, a few of the trees belll,!?; of considenible size. On throe 
sides of tho Capitol square tbe process of ~radiug the streets 
below the ori~inal surface of the e-round, had prodncocl clay banks 
from five to twenty feet high, facing the streets. 
Bids were opened J uoe 3, 1890, for the preliminary grading of 
the gl'Ounds1 and a contract was awarded to M. 11. King, of Des 
Moinef,, who was the lowest bidder. It was thought there would be 
about 70,000 cubic yards of clay and other material to remove from 
the grounds. Mr. King agreed to do this at the rate of twenty-
two cents per cubic yard. 
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August ~5. 18!.J0, proposals for furnishing about 12,000 cubic 
feet of cut grmJite work, for enclosure walls and steps wore receh·ed 
and opened. The contract was awarded to George Green & Co. 
for granite 'luarried near South Thomaston, Maine. 
James B. Locke, of D es Moines, was contracted with to haul and 
set in place this stonework, and nlso to put in place tho necessary 
foundntions for the same. About one-fourth of the granite was to 
be delivered and set in pince during the fall of 1890, but owing to 
the fnilure of Green & Uo. to supply stone, none could bo set. 
Docem ber l, 1890, General Wright resigned his position as 
suporintendenl, and l'Ccommended that E. W. Crellin, who up to 
this time had been employed as oni?ineer and draughtsman, be 
employed in hi-l place. This was <lone, and E. W. Crellin assumed 
tho duties of snperiuten<lent and engineer. 
I wish hero to express my obligations to Goo. Wright, nnd my 
appreciation of tho compreheusivo und systematic manner in which 
all tho records of the ofliC'e had been kept. 
Mr. King- completed the gradin~ of the grounds in September. 
18!10, and was paid in fnll. 
Up to January 1, 1891, there had been received from Green & 
Co. ten car loads of granite. Tho fonndations had been pat in 
place for the north steps nod for the enclosure wall from the north 
side of the east entrance to the northwest corner of tho grounds. 
The t•1tal expenditures during the year 1890 amounted to$ l7. G15.5!l. 
During the year 189 l a system of agricultural draina,irc wus laid 
at an expense for drain tile of $75.29, and for labor, $32.5 HO. The 
grading for tho west approach having exposed the twenty-six inch 
capitol sewer, it became uecessary to lower about one hundred and 
twenty feet of the same. New twenty-four inch sewer pipe was 
nscd for ll1is work. Portland cement area ways wero built aronnd 
ear.:h of the sixty-two cellar windows. 
In accordance with a resolution passed by tho Execntive Coun-
cil May JS, }i'l:H, work was commenced on the P ortland cement 
walks by day labor, the necessary cement and other material being 
purchased by contract. It was the intention to complete all cement 
work before the winter of 1891- 1892, but the failure of George 
Green i.\c Co. to furnish the granite 1:1teps for the west approach so 
delayed the cement work that it could not be completed before 
freczin~ weather. November 27, 1891, there bad been completed 
55,350 square feet of walk bavin_g an average thickness of 4~ inches 
at a cost for labor and material as follows: 
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050 dnys, '" $1.i;; ................ ...... . ........ ... .... ~t.11i8.'.!;; 
14 days. (11 2.;;o..................................... :3:; 00 
34 day~. ~ 3.00............ . . • . • . . . . . • • . • . . . • • . • . . . 10'.!.00 
89 dnys, @ 3.2;; .• . • . . • • .. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . • .. . • .. . . . :?!lll,2:\ 
O dn.ys, cu :3.50. .. . . . . . .. . . . • . . .. . . .. . . . . . • • • .. . . . . . Ht.Ml 
G-1 daJ➔, (I( 4.00. .. . . . . . . . . • . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '.!:itl.llll 
<.:onrse i-o.ncl . . ..•... ..•....•.•••.•.•••••....•......••. 
~creenod gr:\Yt'l. . . ..•..............•...•............ 
Cemeot. ............... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · 
l,umber nud tools .... ..... . ................. , , ..... • 







This "i\·es tho cost por squuro foot, l~. :1:1 ccn t1-1, being t.:{7 conts 
lest3 tlrn1~ the lowcKt bid su bmittcrl Mn.r lS, l ~!l I. While tho spec-
ifications for bidders bad only reqnircd n thicknCRR of four (4) 
inches for the pavell\ent, it wa1-1 deemed u<l\'isablo 011 account _of the 
large size of the blocks laid, to increaso I ho thick11mn1_ to H rnches 
as abovo noted, at nn additional expense of uhnut 01ght per cont. 
Contrncts were nwarde<l to the llallowoll Grnnito Co., to Ooorge 
II. ~itchell, and to the l)ee Moines .Mnrblo and Mantel Uo. for 
furnishinl! the cut grl\nite work for the drinking fountai~ pier, the 
larae fountain, the eemicircnltu· seats, tho l1w_gc center p1or nnd fot· 
th; circular flower beds. These tln·ee c·ontruct.:3 ll!!f.tl'cgatecl $l!3,'302. 
Contract wns awarded A. ,1. ,Johnson nnd P. J. Cnvanaugh for 
laying blue grast3 sod on tho ~rounds. About thrco-fourths of the 
work was coruplotod during 1891. . 
Water pipes were laid, and hydrnnts located at such pomts aH to 
make convenient tl,e use of wotor on every part of the groundR. 
Gas pipes were laid nnd twenty-two gas lampK placed on the 
orounds. 
,... An examination of the report made J nnuary ~:?, lSSli, by a com-
mittee of the Capitol Oommis~ioners, shows that ir~ their estimate, 
amounting to *t:10,7ofi.11 of the cost of improving tho capitol 
a-rounds in accord1111ce with tho plaus of ,J. Woi1l011nrnnn, no allow 
:nee was made fur Htu.tuary. As tho work progrcsi;ed. howovo1·, it 
appeared that so,·eral thuu:mnd doll11r11 of the nppro!>riation w?al<l 
be avnihible for that purpose, and bids were accoruwgly rocc1ved 
for the pioneer ~roup l\nd the two tablets, in 1:1tl\tunry brouzo. The 
contract for tho pioneer group was awarded to Karl Gerhardt of 
Hartford Connecticut, for tho snm of ~1-,500.00, delivered nt Des 
Moinetl. 'Alex. Doyle of New York, N. Y., wns commissioned to 
prepare the coat of arms t11blet and tho drinking fonntai_n tablet, 
tbe former to cost ~650.00 and the latter 8550.00, both dolivored at 
Des .Moines. 
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The total expenditure daring the year 1891, amounted to 
$lil),Ol8.4S. 
Green & Co. completed their contract by the delivery of stone 
Novembc1· 4, 1 !H, or five months and nineteen days after the time 
they had a~reed to complete their contract. Some of the stone 
forubbcd by them arrived in such bad condition that it could not 
be acceptoci. At Mr. Green's request these stone were recut at a 
co~t of ~U}H.00 and tho arnount charged to his account. The claim 
of the State for damages, dne to the failure of Green & Co. to com-
1ilete thoir contract by the specified time, was finally adjasted by 
.:Mr. Green's agreement to forfeit $4:08.34 of the contract price. 
This was in addition to actaal expense incurred by the State in 
waking certain of the stone furnished by Mr. Green acceptable. 
James Locke completed his contract for setting tlte stone in 
November, 1891. and was paid in fall. 
'l'he Des Moines Marble & .Mantel Co. delivered tl10 large foun-
tain rim complete, December 11, 1891, and received payment in 
full. 
George Mitchell completed his contract for tho semi-circular 
scats December 13, 18Hl, and received payment in foll. 
The llallowell Gra11ite Co. did not entirely complete their con-
tract until April 14, 18H2, or 138 days after the time limit as fixecl 
in the contract had expired. For the delinquency they were fined 
$250. 
'fhe contract for furnishing a bronze fountain railing was 
awarded tn the American Bruss & Metal Works of Detroit, .Michi-
gan. The large center piece fo1· the fountain was fnrnished and 
set in place by the Scoville Plumbing Co. of Des Moines. 
By direction of the Executive Council several changes were 
made in the details of the W eidenmann plans, the most important 
of which will receive uotice here. 
The heighth of the stone enclosure wall was reduced on the west 
and south i;ides from 4 feet to 21 feet, and on the east side from 2 
feet to l½ foet. The "turf ,gutters'' parallel with the enclosure 
wall, ~rnd the system of sewers and catch basins for disposing of 
1rnrplnti rain water on the lawns has been omitted. Catch basins 
have also been omitted frnm all walks, except the main approach 
from tho west. 
It was tlie original inteution to attempt to secnre a blue grass 
110d on the !?rouods by seedin~, bnt it became evident during the 
spring of 18lH, with it-, attendent rains, that it would be very 
expensive and troublesome to keep the steep slopes intact until the 
r 
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grass roots could secare a firm hold. It was found that sin ale raws 
w~re sometimes su8:icient to form gullies tw{I to three fe:t deep. 
Bids were then recetved and a contract awarded for Iayina blue 
grass sod, tho intention bein~ to have the steep elopes adjaC:nt to 
the streets sodded, while it was thought seeding might be success-
ful on the level portions near the building. It was thought two 
and one-half acres might be seeded, leaving five acres to be sodded 
at an expense of about ~1,800.00. As tho work p roaressod how-. d ,.. , 
ever, it was eemed adrisnble to iw1d the entire surface. This has 
been done at an expense for sodding as per contract: 
8,270.37 squares c« 80 cents ........... , .................... $2,021. l0 
Extra grading............................................. 31.00 
Rolling, mowing and cnriog for lawn t,o ,July 1. 11!92....... 263.46 
Total. · • • • • • • • • • • • . • ................................... ~2,0 i 6.30 
Instead of the bronze fountain railin~ proposed by Architect 
Weidenmann, which the lowest bidder proposed to deliver for$2,200, 
a simpler and more substantial deriiign was selected, costing $418.46. 
The W eidenmann design for fonntuin center piece was rejected and 
a design from the mannfactory of J. L. Mott was ordered at ~ cost 
of $1,750 set in place complete. 
The total expenditu1·es op to and including July 11, 1892, 
amounted to $9J.,2-:1:2.05, as shown by vouchers on file in the office 
of the Auditor of State. The followin~ contracts have not yet been 
completed: Karl Gerhardt, pioneer group in statue bronze: 
$4,500.00; AlAx. Doyle, coat of arms tablet, $650.00; drinking 
fountain tablet, ~550.00. Balance which will remain after the 
above work has been accepted and paid for, $;37. 05. In addition 
to this amount there remains a balance of $114.59 due this fund 
from H. C. Davis, on a contract entered into by him for clay taken 
from the State Capitol grounds and delivered to said Davis. By 
direction of the Executive Council this account has been placed in 
the b,mds of Thomas A. Clteshirc, of Des Moines, for co~lection. 
All the plans furnished by Mr. Weidcnmann, togethel' with tho 
surveys, estimates, working plans, and details prepared by myself 
have been carefully preserved and placed on file, where they can 
be conveniently referred to. 
Appended to this report are the following 1:1tatements: 
A. A classified statement of all expenditures. 
B. A list of all vouchers, showin~ in whose favor issued and 
for what purpose. 
C. Statement showing all cash received and from w bat source . 
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It will be seen that this is nearly all from the sale of clay and 
rnbbisb from the grounds. 
D. Statement of caah paid out, to whom and for what pni-pose. 
Receipts were taken in every case where cash was paid out, and 
are now ou file. 
In submitting this, my final report, I wish to express my sincere 
thanks to you individually, and as an official body, for the courtesy 
and consideration uniformly extended; and for the confidence 
reposed in me during the time it has been my privilege to be con-
nected with this work. 
Most respectfully submitted, 
Jnl) 13, 1892. 
E. w. CRELLIN, 
S1perintendent. 
EXIIIBIT "A." 
CLASSIFIED STATEMENT OF EXPENDITURES, 
On wbu.t ILCCOUDt, Amount. 
Hranite ................................................ $ 40,400 04 
Cement........................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,052.0fl 
:Foundations................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,864.01 
Setting stone........................ . ................... 2,938.20 
Drainage................................................ 501.09 
Grad ing, labor and hauling.............................. 28,404.88 
Sodding.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 2,721.70 
Gas and water pipes a nd fitting.......................... 2,711.22 
Ornamental b!"onze and ir on work......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,168.40 
Printing and ad vertising......... . ......... . ............ 89.74 
Plan1:1, J . Weidennio.nn..................... . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,002.80 
Salaries, superintendent ancl engineer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,660.00 
Tools and hardware..................................... 307.53 
Lumber................................................. 228.98 
liiecellaneoue ............... . .......................... . 
Cll.l!h, bRlance uoexpeuded .. . ....................... . .. . 




Tot!il. ................... , ... . ...................... $100,000.00 
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EXHIBlT "ll "-Co~TINU1::u. 
lN WHOSE FAVOR. ON WllAT ACOOIJNT~ 
!'lepwmhPr J 1890. I 
Sept.ember I 







September ~ : 
§\(i~~l!ff <<)t\>\/\ l~~!J!~li~H t:i:U : ::: ::::: :: I 
~lllll-nr,,v Young .......................................... Rodman............. . ................... ............ . .... , ...... . 
~2jEd "right ... ....... .............. _ .................. So.J,.ry as superlatendeut .................... , ........ ..... ........ , 




H '.lohn Row,~tt. ........................................ 1'rlrorotng •ldPWlllk ............................ ........ . ......... .. 
lfiJRl·dhead. ;,iorton, Lathrop&. Oo ................... .. l Bhie print a.od deto.ll 1111per.... .. . .. .. .. .. .. ... . ....... .. ...... . 
ff,M. 11. KlnJI( ......................................... llnul!nl( Ntone. .... . .. .. ... .. .. . .... ................. .. .... .. .... . 
October 20 
October oil 
1,jM. U. King .............................................. , f'lnu.l estlmute on grading ..................... ... ............... . 
4t! s. Groen & Son. . .................................. Cement t,rampers.. .... .. .. .. .. . ... . ....................... .. 
October ao 49 Rt>dhe1ul. Nortou, Ll\tbrop & Co............ .. .. .. .. Blue print paper............ .. .. .... .. .... .... ........ .. ..... .. 50 J,;d Wrll(ht. . .. ... . ............................... :Sl\lu.ry :is superloten<lent ...................................... . Ol•tober 30j 















MF. Str1,:iie.v & Co. 1Lol·ke contract) .................... J.'oundatlons .......................... .......................... c ... 
























































5tLI. l~usey.. ..... .. ......... ..... .......... .. .. L1tbor ........ . ..... .... .. .............. ..... .. ................. . 
67 Ed Wrlii:ht ............................................ S11lnry as superintendent ...... .... ............................ .. 
ll!l E.W. Crellin. ... .. .. . .. . ....................... Solurv l1S engineer, ........................................... '.... .. 
59 .J. K. & w. a. Gilcrest ............. ........ ........... l,uUlber ........................................................ .. 
GO ,l. Wl'ldenmo.nn. ... ... .. . .. • .. . . .. .. .. .. .. ....... Prote~slonal servlco8 .......................................... . .. .. . 
61 George Orl'l'n ,~Co ............ . ... ...... ............. Granite, estimate No. 1 ............................................ . 
02 Cl., B. & Q. R.R. Co ......................... ........ .. Frelitbt on i;:rnnlte ................................................. .. 
63 E.W. Orelllo. , ...................................... Salary n~ superintendent !Lnd engineer ....................... .. 
6-1 o., B. & Q. R. R. Co ................................. Freight on gr11nlt.e ................................................ .. °'' Hedhe>1d. Norto11. L11tbrop & Co ........... ............ Blue vrlnt paper.. .. .............................................. .. 
~ g~B.llQu~~~ee~t~~:::· · :: :: :. :· :: :: :· :· :: ·: :· :::::: :::: ~;~t~ :: .: :: :. :: :: :: ::·: :::: :::: :. · ::::: :: :::::: :· :::: ::·: · ·:: :: :. ·::::: 
1016810., B. & Q R.R. Oo ................................... 1Frel1tbt oo granite ............................................ .. 
10 60 G-(oorii:o Green & Co .................................. Granite ............................................................ .. 
10 r,o Ed Wright.. ..... .. ... .. .. ........ ... .. .. .. . .. .. ... . . Palutlnii: transit poles ............................................. . 
'.!II 710. B.Qulonett .......................................... Sand., ... , .......................... , ...................... . ............ . 
20 721E W. Crellin ...................................... .... Sal,.ry as superintendent and engineer ............... ... ...... .. 
25 7:l E.W. Crellln ......................................... S11loLry ll.'I superlnlendent and ongh1ccr . .. . .. ................. .. 
3 74 .John M. Stewart ............................. ... ...... Manure ..... .. .. .. ... .... . ....... .... ... . ...................... .. 
a 71\
1
,J. Weldenm11nn . .. ....... ... ......... ... .. .. .. . . Architectural plans . ... .. . .. . .... .... .... .. . ..... ...... . .... . 
4 70O .• 8.&Q.R. li.Oo, .............................. Freightongrnolto ........... ........... .... .................. .. ... .. 
7 7'1 Gcorl(e Green & Oo ... ................... . ...... Granite ............ ... .... , ............... ....................... .. 
ll 7~ Oeor!(" Grei,11 ,'< Oo .... ......................... ....... Gmnlte ... . .. ................................................. . 
11 7U n., fl. &. Q R. R. Co ............................. ...... Freight on ,:ro.nlte... .. .. .• . .. .. .. .. .. • . . .. . .............. .... .. 
JI ~u E W. Urellln. .. ................ . .................... Salary nod cxpen&c~ .... . .. ......... , .............................. . 
u M~t~~ii~~"~?~?/~:::;; :: ~ i:~ ~~; ~ i~i: ;; · ::~!!!! ~!:: i; ~f.1EF~~?:::.:~: :; :~ .::;; ;; ;; .: ~ ~: ;; :~;~ i: iii::~;;;~;;;:;~;;::::: i ~::; ~~ ~ ~ 
29 >,.\ E. \v. Orellln .................. ......................... :lalary "" superlntondcnt u.nd en!(lnMr .... .. .............. .... ... , .• 
20 1<0 Henry SLl\·ers ,\ Cll... .... .. ..... .. .... ,. ........... Advntblr.11:..... • ............................. , ......... ..... ,. .•. 
2 ~i .I&.~. A. Lvons ........ ....... , ....................... lt,~llroad fnrc tLnd 11,cpense~ ......................................... •' 
2 i-S F.. W. Orcllln. • ............................... . ... Rnllro"d fare and expenses.. ............ ... ...... , ... . .... .. 
2 ~" R , Edwnrd~ .& Co ,, ....... .... .. .. .. .. . .. . .. ...... Adv.,rtlslnii:. ... ... .. ........ ... .... .. .. .. .... .. ..... .. . ...... .. 
21 00 lowll State ltel{bter ................................ AdvPrtl~lnlf .................................................. .. 
2 Of Ole ti,~ l>leti . • .............. , ...... ... ........... Rrll•k uud c••ment., ................................................. . 
ti O'J Iow,i PtpP ""d TIie Co ........... ........ .......... Drain tlle ""<I ~cwt:r pipe .............................. .......... .. 
II 11:i Wilhelm :-iel-<on.. .. ................ . , .............. .. L:.ylng drain tlle ....................................... . 
1H IU A. C. W,•~t.on. . •• • ................................. GtfLd!ni:;. ... ........ •• .. .. . . ...................................... . 
111 \ILJ . 1~. & W. H. Gllcre~t. ... . .. .... ,., .. .• .. . .. ... . Lumber .... .. ........... .. .. .... ... .• ...... .. .. .. .•• .. . ...... . 
27 11G PBv•roll .. . ••. • . • •. .. .. .• •• .. . .. .. .. . • . .. .. .. Lnbor. . ... ..... .. .............................................. .. 
?i !I? E. \V. Crt>llln. ..•. ...... .. .. ..... ...... ..... ... . Salnrv n,~ ,iuperlnwodent un<I enirlnel•r ..... • ................. ,.. 
r. !II< o .. R. & Q. R. Lt. Co •. , .. .. .. ........ ... •••.•• . Frelllht on p:ranlte ... .. .•.•.••••. .. ••. .. .... .. ........... . * 1:::: l~10~ ~·~1~~:: .. :· :· :::::·:::: .. :::: .... ::·:: .: .. :::· ::· t~~"cti:~.t.1.'.~~.::· :· . ::: · .: .. :.:: :: ·::.:::: :: ::.::::.:· .. _:::: :: :. :::::: 
l li} t: 8: ~1-:1n~~ii. ·· :: :· :: :. :: :: :: ·: :: :: :: : ·:: :.:: ::: ::: : ::: f:::t'.'.~ :::.::·.:·:.:· ·:::. :: ...... :·:: :: :::· .... : ::: ... :: :· :::: :: :: .: ::.: .: :: 
5 IO'I F t,ltrudlev ,\' Co ........ .... ..... .................... Concrete and brick wnrle ..................................... .. 
·a: 101,Jllmes B Locke .... ....... ... •. .... . .• ... ... ... ~ OtLulln,: and settl11,: grl\nltc ..................................... . 
r, m; Ocori.:e Green & Oo.. . . ........ .. .. .. .. . ... . ... .. ... . Granite. .. .. . . • .. .............................. .. 
ii 106 Henry S11\·rr~ & Co ........ .. ... ...................... Adverlf.,,lnp; ................. ... ................. ................... . 
5 ltr. ruw,.-;rntcll1:p:ts1er .. ......... .................. A11'·ettlslng ................. , ........... ~ ................. , ...... .. 
!l 1o,; o .. R ,\. Q. R. R. Cn. . ... . .. •. .. ... •. ... •• . . •• . .. .. Frehrht on granite . . .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. . ............... .. 
20 100 Paul G. ltemlnirton ................................... Ser\'lcCS In ceml!ol work ........... ........ , ...................... .. 
~ m io~L~'ii~/~::::: :::::: .:::·::· ·::: ::.::::::: :. :: ·: .: &~~i1!!'!·;;·.:·::.::·: ::::·:.: :. ·· ::·:::. :: · .::::::.::::: :. :::::::::: :::·:· 
21; 11~.JohnRow,itt ....................................... St..,nl'CUltlng ................................................... . r. J1:1 E. \\' Crol11n .... .. .... :...... • .. .. ...... ... .. Salary and expenditure& ......................................... . 
:!'. 114 [>es ~lolne~ Fuel & Lime Co . .... .... ................ .. Portland cem"nl.... ...... ....... ............. .... . . .. . • •••••. 
Z'i 115 l'a•·•roll ... .. •. •. . ................ .... ... . ......... L.Lbor. . •• . . .. . .. .. . • . .... • . .................................... .. 











































































































































































































































27 l~lc., B. & Q. R.R. Oo ... .... .• ...... .. , ••••••••••••• J,'relght on Kraolte ................................................ [I r. 123 Iowa Novelty & Brau Work,; . ....... ................ Cement roller............ . .. •. .. . . . ••. ... .. . • . . .. • . • . . ......... .. l!ii!l.5:! 6.~1 
260.86 10 12♦ 0., B . k Q. K. K.. Oo .... .... •• •••• ... • ............ rrelght on granite •••.• •.• .. .......................... ........... . 
11, 126 P.R. Ntw.ae .....•. .................................. Hi.ullng cluy .......................................................... . 
If 12G C., ff. & I.I· It. R. Oo ................................... Frulgbt 011 gr1rnlte ..•.••.........•..............•.•.•.....•....•.•.. 
If 127 Barry ltl<-b .. ..... ....... .......................... ... l'ement 6nf,brr ................................................... . 
111 128JamPS Morris .......... . . .......... .. ............. .. l'emeut Hnlsher ................................ ........... .. .... . 
r.1 1211 DeM Moloe,i Fuel a.od Lime Oo........ .... • .•.• .... ... l'onlaod t•ement.... ..•• ... .. ... . . .............................. .. r.1 1aoJ. H . Queal k Oo . ... .... ..... ...... . .............. Lumbt•r and tar paper ..••.•........ "··••· .......................... . 
1!'71 131 S. Oreen k son ........ ..................... .. ........ Iron trampera and i.ldewalk 11:tbi.,, ..... ......... .... .......... . lfl l~ fi. tt.!~'"f. .. ::. ::.::.:.::::::::·:::::::: .. ::::::::·:::. i~rc'1i~1::::·::::::::::::· :::.:::::::::::::::::::::::. ·::::::::·:::::: ·: 
-n laf IJe~ Molnl\K Teot und Awning Co ................. .... Hbelter tent 1rnd tarpaulin .. •. . . . • . .. . . . • . ................... . 
ao 136 L. F. [..audera ............................... ........ Screenrtl gravel .............................................. . 
301 tall L. R. Heall . . .. ..... . .. ... . . ..................... .. l&reenb<l l(ravel. .. . ............................................. . 
ao 1:r. Oeo. W. Towns,·nd ............ ........... ............. 
1
!-creeoed &ra,·el ............. ....................... .............. .. 
e i; r~r;:ti:::: :::: :::: ::::. ::::::::::::: :: :::: ~:::: ::: ~~~~d·~~~~~:1::::::: :::: :: : : :::: ·::: :: ::::>:::: :::: :::: :::: :: :::::: 
ao H I F. Hharr •... ......... ••.•.......•.. , ....... .. ......... ,Rl!(bt or wi.y to gravel bar ...................................... . 
llO 1'2 M. Scott ................................................. mght of way to gravel bar .......................................... . 
30 U3 o .. R .. 'lt \,I. H .. It. Oo .... ............. .......... ........ . ~'relgbt on l(ranlt.e.. .. •• • .... . . . . . . .. • • ............ . 
llll ,~, 1>611 lllolue3 M.,rnufacturlng and Supply Co ...... . ... Rolle-r Iron .. . ....................... , . ............... ......... .. 
llO 1'6 Bolton Brua... .. ....... . ................ ........... '. Hardwure •• .... .•. . ............ .... •••• ... •.. .. ........ ... . .... . 
llO 1'~ Ben Wonl,:•r ........................................... Black~mlUt work ................. ................................. , 
:JCI 1◄7, l>es Jllolne11 t'uel and Lime Co ....................... lltlwauke11 cement ............................. .................. , 
:11 1~,Ptt.y•roll .................... .. ..................... .. l,abor... ... .. . . . ............. ... '. .... : •.......................... 
31 1'11 E.W. Orrllln . .•.. ... . .... .... .... •• . . •. .. . ........• ~alKry and o:<pendlture:;., .......................................... , 
:t lfiO C. W. Fnwler ............................. ............... Oas aod WILWr plpo .............. ..................... ............ . 
a Ji\t .Jame.ti H. L<wke.. .... .... ... .. . .. • .................. C'oncrl'lt• aud brick work .... .. ................................... . 
4 111:?rlame,, H. Locke • .... .• .. .. . ...... .. • . .. . .. . •.. . ....... Rau II nit autl &etllol( grunlle... .. .. .•... .. .. . . .. . . . . .... .. .. . .. 
10 l~IDe,i Mnhte!I Marble and Mantel Oo... . ............. 'Granite................. ... .. . . •.. ..... .... •. . . .. . .... .... • ...... . 
ltl IMF:. J . F..arhart ....................................... Baull11,: ,1rrao1le ..... ., ................ ........................ . 
JR 1~!16 l'ltls ,Mnlnf'.ll Leader . ..... . ................. ............ A.dvertl.lol(..... .. . ..................... ,. .......................... . 
IR t Iowa Htllte Register. . .. . •.•... . .• .. .... .. .. .. .... ... Ad\'Mtlslng ......................................... ............ ..... . 
Ill 1&7 J . o. 1-lN!herl{f!r.. •. . • •. •• ... . .• . ••• •.• ........ •. ...• Hardware ...................................................... . 
Ill 1118 0., R . .t Q. lt R. Oo .. •. . •. •. . . . . .. . .. .............. F'Nlght on l{raolte...... .... . . • • . • .................... . 
18 1158 Eoglnt>erlnK NeWK l'ubl11blog Oo ..................... Adverllsln11 . ••.. ... ....... •. .• .•.• ... .. .. .................... .. 
, ... 
tel 160 C. 0. Nourse ...... .................. ........ .... . ...... f...abor ............................ .................... ................. . 
29 ldl J. H. QuPal & C-0 ....................................... Lumber • .•.. .• .. . . . ..... . •. . . .. . .. . • .. . . . . .. .. . . ... .. .. .. . ... .. 
211
1 
16!! Perkin~ & Porlclo,o,.... .. . . •. ... . . ... .. .. . .. . •. • .. . . . • . . Portland cl•rnent •. . . . . . .... • .................................. .. 
211 18-1 Bolton Bros.... .•• .. .. ... .. .. .. .. •. . .•. . . •..... , H1Lrdw11r(L .............................. ., ........................... .. 
r.j 164 M. Scott ....... .. ....... ...... . ........ ...... .......... ((ll{ht, or w,~y to ~ravel bar ,. ..................................... . 
28 I~ Cburlt'9 W. Fowler ........... ... ......... . . .... Gas and •atcr pipe ............................................... .. 
211 1116 Pay roll.. •. ....... ... .. .. . . . . .•• . .... . ...... .... • ... Labor............ .• .. . ........ .• .. •. •••• ... . . ................ . 
~ : lll'i E.W. Ottllln ........................................... :-alur.r ll!! 11uporlntende1,L aud engineer ............................ , 
!111 l&l 0., B. & IJ. R.R. 00, ........... . .... ......... ........ Freight on grAnlt.e.. ...... .... ..••• ............... ........ .. ....... , 31 likt Pay-roll ..•. . ........................................ llautlng gr,l\·el. . .• .. ............... ..... ...... .... ... .... .. .. •• 
t m *~t~1 ... ~::;~.~.::· :::: .: · .. ·. · ::.: :: .:.::::::: :::: :::::::: fr'i~~~~:.~::.::.:::· .: .. ::.::::::::::::: ::::::::::::·: :·:: ·::: .. :::·:.:. 
k l, li2 Westt'rn llnlou Telegraph Co .......................... Telo1rra1,hlng .............. ...................................... .. 
11', l'i"J A. 11. Wl!l!too. ..••• • ... . . . .. •.....•.••....•.... lteut or Rmdlnlf t oul11 .............. , .................................. . 
8 17f R. t:dwar<ls & Oo ...................... ............. Adverllsh,g. .... .. .......... ,.......... -. ..................... ,, 
~1 l~ Bishard Rros ••. • .• .... ... .•• •• .• .• • .......... Printing ......................... ,. .................................... , 
~J 1711 Kedhead, ~ort.on, LaUtrop,'t Oo ....................... Blue print paper ..................... .,...... •. • ... . ..... .. 
9; IT. Pay•roll ........ ...... ••. . ......................... Jl1t01lng aand ..... • ........... ........................ .. ....... .. 
o· J7ij A. J .• John8oo .•. . .•.. ... •... .. ... ... .... .. .. . ....... T,ay!n,i; aurl •. • •. •• • ........................................ ., . 
10; 1~ 0., R. & Q K. al,. Oo. ....... .... ,. .................. ~'n,J11h~ o11 gmntte., ........................................... . 
101· 180 J. K , kw. 11. Gllt•rest ......... .............. . ......... Lumbr,r , ...................................................... . 
10 l~I P\'rlclns &: Perkins......................... ....... • •• l'or11t1nc1 <!erueot..... . ....................................... . 
=, :;. ·,.g.e:,•rit~o~:n: ::: :: :::::.: :: ·: · ·::: :::: :: :: ·::. :: :: :: :: : : ~~rt!c. :".'~.r.~ :: :: :: :::: :: :::::: :,· :· :::: ... : :: :: :: ::.,· :· :· .: :. :: :· .. · :· 
211 llJ. M. I.lamp. •..•• .. .......... ......................... Rlackunltb work .. .............................................. . 
~rs, l115J. II. QuMI & Clo. .. .............................. Lumber ............ , ............... : ......................... .. 
211' l!lli 0., H. ,'I: Q., R R . Co............... . .. •• .. . . .•.. ....... 1-'rel)(ht 011 Krnn!u• ............... ·. .• .. ....................... . 
26l lM7 E. W, 1.Jrellln. .... .... . . ............................. H1llury 1111 i;upt~rlot.enc1t•nt and eoglno'f!r .......................... . 
30 181! Pay·roll, ............................................ I..abor...... ..•. .... ........ ••• ....• . .............................. . 
11 J Jame,, B. Locke......... • ...................... .... II au ling aud actllnl{ r;rantt.o.. ........ ............................ . 
a 100 .lobn110n .le Kavanaul{b ............................. Layln.- eod....... ................. .. .. ................. .. 
121 191. C .• R. & Q. It. R. Co •• :. ... .. • .... •. • .. ............... f'rell?ht on granite ... .... .. . .. ..... .. . ....... ... .. .......... . 1:
1 
J9!!1Ren Woolg11r ............................................ Rh,ck5mlth work ........... ................................. . 'U l 1113 A . J , JnhnoOD ...................................... Laying sod.... .. . .. "' .... . ................................... .. 
at It>&~ \V, llrellln. ..... .. . .... ..•. ........ .... .•.• .. •.. Rnlary ao ~upcrlnt.ondenl aocl eoglnCC!r ........................ , 
31 tQ",'J. M. <Jamp... . ......... ... .. .... •.. ..... ••• ... ..... Rlacksmllh work ................................................. , 
31 1116\Wi,suirn lTul:>n Tele1trapb Oo .... ..................... Telegraµhlng...... ••• ....... ..• ... • .. ..... ••.••• ......... • .••.•• : 
SI 111. Bolton Bros ...................................... Hardware . ., .................. ................................. ···1 
• • . ,~;Pay•roll ................. ., ............................. I.abor... .............. .............. ......... ..... .. ............. ,. 
4 t9111Westcrn Union Telegr11pb Co ...... ,. ............... Tel~ntpblolf . ..... ..... • . .................................... . 
51 l!OO,Georxe fireeo ............. .......................... Ora.nlte ......... ..................................................... . 
1
5 201 C. U , lA'veke ................................. ......... IJonereto 1.ud brick work... ..... .... .... .... .... .. . ..... . ... .. 
!!O'l Whtto Line Trnosrcr c;., ......... _ ................... llaullnit and rrelghi •• ••• .. •••• • .............................. . 
2!031.l •• 8 ., & Q. R. ll . t·n...... .. .. .. .. . . ... .. .. . .. .... ... ~'relirbt 011 granite...... ... .•. . . .............................. . 
!OI Janu,;i R. Locke .,. ... ............................. .. llaulln,i; and setting 1tr11nlte. • •• .. . . • ....... • . ... •• . • • . ... .. 
205 J . K , & W. H . Ollerest ............................... Lumber ............. ; .......................................... ... . 
:zoi'G. B. Hukll' ........................................... f..abor .. .......... ........ ... ......... ••• . .................. I 
9r.'Wm. Crews .................................. ....... .. Labor .... .............. - .......................................... "j 
!CJR Alfred HIii ............................................. Labor ......... ............................................. .. 

















































































































































































e -. . 
11\ 210
1
WblU! L ine Transfer Uo .................. ...... . .... Hnnllo~ and fr1:lgh~ ............................................... I 
6 211 Aallowell Uranlte Uo ..................... .............. Gru,lte ........................................................... . 
13 ti! llulu-,n Bros.. .. . .... . ... . ...... .......... . ... . . Hllrdwaro .... , ........ , ....................... ....... . .............. . 
13 21a J, S. Wlll.:ln~on. ,. . . .. . . • .. ... .• . .. ... ...... .. ••••• H!'nt or scr1tpe........ . .............. ... ......................... .. 
1:1 214 .. A. 0. Wt,swn. .• ...... . ... . . .. .. .. .. .. . ... ... . • .. . . Uenl o r grnd1ug toola ................................. ........... . 
Ji 21!'rAntoo Peterson .. ............... .. ........ ......... Labor ... . .. .. .. ........ . ....................... ....... ...... . ........ . 
Ji 2111:0ha§. Hubbard . .......... , ..... .............. . ...... Labor . .•• ...... ...... ......... ............ .. .. ......... ...... , 
17 217'~'red Lehman ............... ........ ... .......... .... .. Cerut•nt Hnl•her ..... .. ............. .......................... ....... .. 
17 :!JtlJO. V . Mot:oy.... .. . . ... .. • .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .... . .... L1,l1or.. .... •. . .. . .. . .. . .... .. .. . ... • •• .. . .. • • . .. ... .. ..... . .. .. 
17 2111 O. H. Lev11ke.......... ... . . .. ......... .. . .... .. ... •• Concrete 110d brl~k work ..... .. . •• .. .. . • .. ...... .............. . 
n ~lt·m'rlli,re!~:::::::::: :: :::::: :::::: :: :::: :::: :::::::::: t:5~ ::::: ::::: :::: :::: :: ::::: :::: ::::::: :::: :: :::: ::::: ::: :::: ::::::: :::; 
17 :ti:11J. It p,,u.s .......... .. .. .......... . ... ...... .. . .. .... S:ind and grave l .... .. ....... .... ................................ "I 
lij lt!l· t '. Hotg .. r ..... ...... ............ ........ .. . .. .. .. ..... Scret>ned 11r11 •·el .... ... .. ... .. .................................. . 
21 2"!5 \Vlilte Line Tran1fer Oo.......... . . .. . .. .. ... ... U11ulln11: aud r,.,tp:hr.. . .. .. .................. ............. .. 
:111 2:;'11 Ii: .. W. Urellfu ............... . ........................ ::!11lary as ht1perl11te11de11t uud engineer ... .. . .... ................ .. 
:JO 2:!7 1'1Ly•roll .. . . ...................... ... .... ......... .... L11hor ................. .... . ....... .......... .......... . ...... , 
30 :!:lll lle3 Moine., Foll I and Lt rue Co ... . ............... ... .. l'oment .. .• . .. • .• .• .... . .. . .. ••• ... . .. ..... ........ .......... .. 
30 :!"lil lloover Hru• ...... ,.. . ... .. •• . .. •• .. .. . • . . . . . •• .. • Phol,nitraphlug . .. . ... . ....... .......... ... ... .................. ..... . 
:JO 2.IIJ W. I, lJarstJntor {UUt.todlao) ............ . ........... WaU>r.. . • .. ............ ..... ... .. .. .... . .. . ..................... . 
;10 Zll (,. ~'. Lan l"N . .. • .. • ... .. .. .. .. ... . .... ...... ... . .... Sand n.nd gmvel. ......... .. ......... .... .. .. ............ .. .. .... ... .. 
t.O l.~ 'I. Merrlllt•ld ..... • .. . • • ....... .... .... .......... .. S:rnd 1Lod 11rn,•el....... • .. ....... . . .. ..... .. . • .................. .. 
30 Ul (le~ Molnl'-~ \\'at"r Worl<11..... ..... ....... ...... ... . \\"~lt'r.. . ..... ............... .. .... , .... ... . . .. . . ... .... • .... . 
a !!;U)Wh'w L ino Tr .. n~rcr Oo ...... ... .... .............. . ... Hauling anti freight .. .... .. .. ........ ... ..... .... ....... . .......... .. 
:i ~Oi,orgeOri·en . ......... . ............................. GrtLnlLe ..... .................. ........ .. ... .. ... ........ ..... .. 
4 Zl6IJu01e.~ Ii, ,,.,.,1,e .. . .... .... ... ..... . .... .. ...... , ... Hauling an<I ..eulug granite ......... .. ...... .. ... ..... . ...... ; .. 
, :U:lllnllowell ll ranhe Co .......... ............ ... .... . Gr,.nlte. . ... .. ........... ....... ....... ........................ . 'I :!:!~ .tJ,,orir., B. Ortm~ • •• . , .... ........ .. ....... . . ...... .. Salt ..... .... ........ .... ... . . ..... ..................... •·•• .. .. .. 
4 :!all'ic;,.o. El . Mlt.chell .. .... . ............. . .......... . .... .. Gr11nl1e .. ............ .... . ....... ................... .. . , ..... .... . 
7 2W Whtie Lio•• TrunMfer Oo. .... ... ..... .. .. .. .. .... . .. .. B l<ulln11: 1tnd freight... ... . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .......... ........... . 
7 211 Roh on 11,-..,. . .. .. . .. ...... .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . . ... .. .. • . HarJwttre . .... .. .. . ... .... .• .. . . .. . . . ... .... . ...... . ........ ..... . 
, 2'2 J. K. & W. II Glkr-e~t ... ....... ....... ...... ......... Lumber ......... .... .. .. .. ,.. . .. ... .... .. .. .......... ...... ..... .. 
R 243'A .. J. Joh11~on ... . . .............. ................. ... Laylugb-Od , . ......... ..... .. .... ..... ....... ....... .......... .. 
9 2""'1WlldO Wtntt>rs .. . .... . ... .................. .. • .... _ ..... Lnbor .. .. · .. . _ ..... .... .. ..... ..... .......... ........ ...... . .... .... .. ·1 
12 2U llt_:.• Molnl'.S llllnt1f1Ll'lurlng and !!upply Uo. . .. . .... 011~tlng ,rrate~ .. . ..... ........ .. .. .............................. .. . . 
I~ 246!1k'II Moines M1.rllle and llttntel l't> ......... .... ...... .. Or,mlt-e ... ......... .. ....... .. ... ., , ........... ........... .. 
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211 248 0 .. R. & Q , R.R. Co. .. .. ... . .. ..... .. .. ... .. .. ....... Frelgh~ ............. ........ . ........... ....... ., .... • ..... . .. .. 
~ 2l9 Re n W00Tg1tr. . . . . .................. ............ .... Rla••kNmllb work ..... -.... . .. . ................................... . .. . 
22 2:>11 E W. or .. 1110 ................... . ... . . .... ..... .... Sal11ry u ,uperh,wndent and eo,rlneer ........... ............. . .. 
2"l 2M Plly•roll .......... ......... .... ... ........ ..... . .... Labor.. .. .. .. ... .. ....... . . ........ . .... .. ................. . . .. . 
!!'J !!;;:? White Lt11eTr1\0BforCo,. ................ '. ....... .... lltlllllni;nnd freight , . .................. . . .. .......... . ........ .. .. 
5i ~:8/;"i:.:..8d!.~t'!~!~·:::. :::: :::::::::: ::::.::::::: .. ·::::::: i::"t~~~0 ~ui"i;e:::::::::::::: :::· ::· .::::::.::. :::: ... :::: ·: :::: :::::::::: 
JI ~~\! n,•s ~olncll Fuel 1u1d L ime Co .. ... . : ........... ..... CN11Pnl . ... . .. • .... .. ...... . .. . ....... • ........................ . 
II Z'>il'l•o.; 11, & Q R.R. (Jo ........ ............ .. ........ ........ l•'rch1l11 on grnnll11 .. .... .......................................... , 
II 2.'I, Whit<' Lloe Tr11n.-fl'r Co ........................... Haullo1oi:r1111tl.c ...... •••• • ........................ ............... . 
II ~ . IVl'Htern Union Tcleg,apb Co ..... . . . ....... ......... Tdt~lltJl1l11g..... .. . ............................................. .. 
:~ :!;1~ : n~l~~~:1,~~.~:·:·::: :: :: .::: :~:::: :. :: : : .::: :::::: :·.:: r;:lf~I Jr~Lil~_;g,;.::::. :::: :: :::::::: .::::: ::::: ::: ::: :::: ~:::::. ·:::: .: : • :: 
1~ :!1)1 o .. ll. & IJ. H. IL llcl . . . ..................... ........ .. .. J?rnh:bt on 11rantto ... .... . .. • .... ; ............................ .. 
16., l!ll:!Gco. H. Mlt,·holl .............. . .... ............... Granite .. -.. • ....... • ............................................ . 
11; ~ ,White Lti,,,Tralll!rerOo ... . ... ........ .. . .... ... e11ullni;nuu ·frclgb t ................................ , ........ . 
16 ~'l>l ,l11tllo1well llranho Co ............ . ..... .............. ,Or&ohu ........ - ...... . .............................. ............ . 
an1 211a E. W. Crollln ......... . ..... .. . . ......... ....... ...... Sah,n ,u; •uperlnte ntle nl and l!nS:l nl'llr .• -...................... .. 
'.' l?M•l'11,··roll ........... .... ....... .... .............. .... .... ILabor .. _ ......................... -................. • ............ .. 
:!l tlr.)J . I,, Mott Iron Oo ....... ......... :: ...... ...... .. . ... Lamp ttlobl't! ............. " ......................................... . Pl :.!611 J . L. :Mon I r-.,n Oo ................... .. .... .,,. ......... Lanm l)(><ts .......... , .. .. •• • .. ... ••• • .......................... . 
17 :ro :i,:.i111e Iron Work ........ .... .............. ........ .. . . .. . . ,
1
lron work. .... .. ... , ..... ....................................... . I, 2711. llea llolm ... Marbhl & Mao lei Co .................... Wcdi:r. IW\d ... ...... .... •• ,.......... ................ ••• .. ... . " I :au .. n. & Q. R.R. Oo ................................. t'roljtht on grr.ntte ............. ................................... .. 
:7 :.-:!' PAY•l"Oll ........... .. ......... ......... .............. L:.oor •. ....... .. • .. •• .. ...................... . .............. .. 
~ ! !?iil-1. \\'. Ort.•llln .. . •....... . ..... ..... .. . •.•.. . ... ,, . ....... •. Sulnry 1t.,t;;kt1purln l~ 11dent und e c g-tnc t~r .................... , ••.... 
2i ' r.,jo. II LevPl,,e ... . ...... ........... ., ................... Brick work... ... . ... •. . ................. ........ .... .. . ..... .. . 
l!'i', !°:i;18•>llon Bros .•••• • .................... ........... . ... Hr.rdwnre.. .......... •••••• ••• .... .... .••• .... • ....... •• • • • .. . 
,r.1 :r.11 t1apltal Ulty Gas Ll,:ht Co .. ... ....................... GWI p1 pc .. ....................................................... .. l.'7 lr.ilWhlte Llnl• Trao6fer Co.... .. . .... ...... ...... .. .. Hllulloi: 1rnd freight ........ ....... ......... ........ • ............ . 
~ I if~• ~;.!!:n¾'i\'~~•'••:: :: •: :: : : ::: • ::: : : : :. : : •::: :: :::•: • :: •::: :: ~Ji:;;r ~~'..~: • ::: ::• • ::•. :: :. :: :••: :: :: : • :: ::::: :. : :: : :: : : : : • •: :: •• .:::: : • 
:1?8' 2t<O F~ W. Crellin. ...... ........ . .. ..... ..... ........... Salory a.~ s uperintendent &nd eol(lncer .................... . 
~ I !!!II Ruck Br-.1t1,er;c Oo ........... . . .. . ......... . . . ...... Gins_, fo r lnmp 11lobes •••• ••• . .. . ................... .............. . 
~'l>· 2'o21Blel111NI lln,tbM~ ................. . ..... . ...... ........ Prl111tn11: . •• ...... .. .... ....................................... .. :!),) :?i;J w .... 1rru Union Tl!lt'&rapb c.;o_. • ........ . .......... Telegraphing ...................................................... . 
21,. ':Ml Earle {roo Works.. ..... ... ••• ••• •••• •• . ... . ... ... rmn work ..... .................. . ................................. .. 
::t- j '!1,3 J . K & W. 11. Gllc!r1.s\ ................ ...... ....... Lumber .••• ., . . ..................... : .............................. .. 
21<1 ~ -Whll.Q Ltntt Trr.nsfc>r Co .... .. . .. ..... . ..... . .... . .. ll1111llr11? and Creight ......... ....................... , ................ . 
71 ~7j1V11~tern Unlnn Tt'(ep:raph Co... ........ . . .. ....... Telt•11raphluic ........... ......................................... , 
11, !1,1'. A . J , John!Wn ....... .. ............ .... . ..... . . . ..... 1C11<anlo,; and rep11lrlng lawn ........... . . ................ .. 22 M IA . J • • John,-on ... . . . .. .. .... . . ....................... IClea"lnll' and rcr,at r l rtll lawn ........... ..................... . 
21!' ~'!l0l' Whlt01 Ltne Trans!l•r Co . .. .. ....... .. ....... .. ....... Hn.ultn~ and fn, ght ..... ............... "......... .... . •• , .. . 
:!81• 001 Rallowell Grunlt" Uo ...... _ ..... .... .. .. ........ ... ... ,·Granite ........... . .......................................... •··· • • .. . ·
:!ii lar.?,Ben Wool,:ar. ... ....... . . . .. . .. •• ••• • •.•. .... . • •• Blr.,•ksmlth wo rk.... ...... . . ................... . .... .... ... . •· 
-~ - ~ iOes :llolnes ll11rble and !llaotel Oo . .. . .......... . .. .. \\"edl:fl lead .............. . ........... . ................. . ........ , .. 
l!!!. 29t lll;!s llolnllS •·o1el 1rnd Llmu Uo.... • .................. Ct>m1·ol .......... ........ ................................... •· •·•· 
~'ll , :.'!).'I l'uv•roll ....... .. ...................... ......... , ...... Lllhor ...... .............................. . .................. , .. 
:!II Z\16 E . W, Crelllu ..................... ........ ........... ,::-n.lary 1\9 sup1irlute11dl'D~ !ind ro11:lueor ........................ . 
:188,20 
JO .Ml 
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FROM \l'II OM ARTI CLII~ BOLD, 
1i\~nrk Wll~ou.. . .................... Olu.y ...................... $ 
l • . R Harter . ... .... • .. . ......... Olu.y .............. .. .... . 
21 A R. Elllo u .. , .. . .................... Olay .................... .. 
2J Bl<>toky B t<'-,.. .• .. .. .. ...... • .. .... Olny .................... .. 
!!a 0 . M. 8111<lwln .... . ..... ,.. . • ... Ola y ......... .. ........ .. 
2::1 R. L11.1tesc bulto. ... .. .. . .. .......... Olay ..................... . 
7 .I . S . Polk ........... ,. .. .. • .. . . .. Ch•Y· ............... . 
!?'2 .lobn M. D11y.. • . . ... • .......... Clny .................... . 
26 l-l. T. Stoekdllle...... • ...... f!la y .. ... • ............. . 
U ,lnme~ Hormb ln..... • .... • • ..... Ul<l toolR ............. .. 
~
1
~: i-r~~~'.t~~~:: .. :: :::::::: .... :::::· 81~~::.:·: :::::::::: ::::: 
ll A , 8. f'a1or • . . , .................... OIi\)', .................. .. 
9 L F An rews.. • .. .................. Old t oOl R 
Toti.I .. .• ......... ... .•.. ... .... . ...... I 




























































TO wnow J>Arn. oN 1v11AT AOOOUNT, IAllOUNT. 
ulA. O. Oro,iby.. ... . ....... ........ .. ... Lnbor .................. .. • G.00 
14 E. Wlll\amson. . .. ..... . . .. ......... Lal>or..... ... ... .. .. . . .. .. 10.00 
14 Oeo. Row"" . ... .. . . ... .. . . • , ... . . .. Labor. ..... • • .. .. . .. ... 6.26 
16 Wllllu.m Wu.rren ...... .. . .. .... ... .. L11bor. .. ..... ...... ,. .. ~ IIO 
10 Ohu,rl~Groom . .. ..... .. . . .. , . , . ..... Lu.hor. ,.. .. . ..... .... .. . •• 00 
17 Ohi.rle,i O room .. .. • . .. ... • . .. .. ... .. l,>Lbor ..... ,.. ... .. .• .. . .. roo 
10 M. L. Updegmft.. ............ .... .. . Ln.bor . ... ...... .. ... . .. .70 
20
1
0. Carson .. ...... .... ......... .. .. . ... lll•ullog .. . . .. . . .. .. ...... 7.ftO 
20 J. L1Ltlm11r. .. .. .. . . , . ..... ...... ...... f111ullng........ ... .. .. ... 11.06 
ti Uhu.rlos Groom ................... .. .. Labor.. .... .. . .. .. . •• .. 6.23 
2:l M. L. Updegr1dT ..... . ..... .. .... . . .. . Labor... . .. . ..... . .... 8.30 
24 Ju.mes Scb,.Jar. ... . •• .... . .. . . .... . Labor.. .. .. .. .. . .... . .. 11.86 
1a Ed. Renard . . ... . .. ... •• . .. . .. .. L11bor , ..... .. , . . .. 
1:1 Tbomaq Renurd , . .. . . ............ ... H,Lullng .. .. .... ..... . 
14 Ol>urles Upbl\m .. . .. •• . ......... .. L11bor . ...... .. ... , . .. .. 
HU. Sbafer.... ... , .. .. . ..... .. ... .. .. L:Lbnr ..... . .... . ....... . 
U ,1. Colyer. .. ...... .... , ............... Lubor . ............... . . 
16 llarry Benell .. . ......... . ... ...... .'
1
11,Lullng ... .. • · ·· · 
211 U. 8. Wurro11 ..... ... •.. . .. . ....... . L "bor .. .. . .... .. .. . 
11 1s- Androw~ .. .. .. . ..... . . .... ... ... tJr,,yn,co . .... .. .. . • ... 
1~
1
0. W. Powler . ... .. .. .. . • . .. .. . . l:trp11lrs on hydrlints ... 
23 L. Grey. . .. • .. .. .. • . .. .. .. . • .. . . nmyagu .. . . . . . . .. . .. . 
~2 Adu.ms Expr.l.4'1 Oornpn.ny . .. . ...... \Expr1•~~ clmrgoa .... .. . 
a1 Jobn P lckh.rnrnu..... . ..... ... .. .. • llrnylil(ll , .......... .. .. . . . 
:l:J Adam~ Exprt'~S Oomp1>ny .... • ...... E.:pre~9 otmrge>1 ...... .. 
.!5 John OriLbHee... . .... .. .. .. ..... l,1Lbor.. .. •. . . .... .. •• 
ao a. '1'1Lft.. ....... .• ... . .... ..... .. . . n .. ulln!( . ... . ........ . . . 
;JO Demiel Ellwanger. ... .. .. .. . . . . ... .. llaullug ....... . ...... . 
ao J. R . Pol.t~ ..................... ..... 01.ullug ............ ... .. 
a WIiiiam Bri.nue• .... ,.. ..... .. ... . .. r,11bor ............ . .... .. 
6 O1111.rlo~ Drag11tcdt ........ .. ........ .... l,n.bor .................... . 
7 T . 11. Guin ............... , ... .. ....... Jfonllug, ........ .. ..... . 
25 J . R. Potts ..................... . ...... TJ1rnlln11 ................ . 
8 .I. Groves .......... . ..... ....... . ....... 1111-ullng .............. .. 
II Bon Woolgar....... ... .. .. .. . .... , .. Bll\ck11mltblng ........ .. 
Q Cody & Oo.... .. .. .. ................ Brick ................ . 
II S. Andrews ....... , ................... Tlrn.yu.ge ........ ....... . 
9 .r. S. Wilkinso n ......................... Rent of scrapers ....... .. 
O Jobo \Ves&rom ... ... .. .. ........... Labor .................. . 
ll Buck .Bros ..... . ....................... Palntlog .............. . .. . 





























18 R~~PORT OF THE EXECU rIVF. CU UNCH,. 
FINAi, REPORr BY TIJEiS~~CRETARY OF STATE. 
Di-:s ~IOTNES, IOWA, No,·ember 18. 18!18. 
;\Ir. KW. Crellin, snpcrintendenl and engineer for the impro,•ement of 
the capitol ground~. ;mvet'cil hiR connection with tho work July 18, 180~. and 
the care of tho ground,; w:l, a!IR11med by the Custodian of Pnl,lic Buildings 
and I'rnper·ty. 
Ju tho fall or 1811.?, :\Ir. Alex Doyle furnished. in accord1rnce with his con. 
tract. tho bronze co1lt of arm➔, !or terrare center pier, and bu ffalo head for 
drinking fnuntllin, iLnd in September, 18\1!3, Mr. Kal'I Gerhardt delivered 
tho pioueer group, nil of which !!lntuary has been put in place and paid for . 
lfollow111g i'! a statement of tho claims allowed by the Executive Council 
for lhe completion of the impro,•eruent: 






1:"1,-:. W. Crellin ................ :. Sopcr lutcndent 1Lnd engineer .. I 25.00 
~ll lllshn1> & l'ollr>l•k ... . .. .• .. . . Hprlnkllng 110zzlcs . . . . .. . . .. .. . . :~76 
J0.Alr•x lloylo . . ................ Bronze butralo head....... .... f.00.00 
I~ A le, l>oyle .• . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . Bronze coo.tor t\r ms . .. . . . •. .. M0.00 




28 ,lohn"llll ,\;, K11van:rnirh ..... . .. Sodding..... ... . . .. . . .. ...... 20.00 
J:S l{nil Gerhard!. ................ Bronzo p1on(,er group ......... , 4,f,Oti.00 
1:J Dt·, .\loh11-s 'l'rnnsfor Oom1mny Be.ullnir 1Lnd !ieLtlog pioneer 
i;roup . .. .. .. .. . 8.33 
Tot,d. • . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... I 5,~7.05 
Prev lnu'<IY rxµendcd . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . !M,242.0.'I 
_______ A--'p,_,11ro11rla.llon . .• .• .. .. •• •. . . . ................................ 1100.000.00 
CLA!:iSlFllrn STAT E:\1ENT OF E.XPJ-;NDITU RES. 
Granite .. . •. • . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. •. . .. . . . . .. .. , . , .. . . ... t 40,400.04 
Uement,.. .• . •. .. .. •• ... .. . . .. ••. . . . ... •. •• . . . .. • . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . • .. •• . . . . 8,052.60 
Pnund..tlonM •• •• ... ... .. •. . •. .... •• ..... •. . • . . . . . . . . . • .• • .• ... . . . . . . . . . •• • . . . 6,366.61 
!!ett lnit Htonc .............................................................. . 
Draloal(e..... ....... .... . ......... . .. ........... . ......................... . 
O radloit, ilLbor nnd hn,1111111 .......... .• .. •• . •. ...... . . ...... ................. . 
Soddlntt ...................................................................... . 
OIUI and water plp11 tLnd fltllnit ................................................ . 
Ornamental bron1.eun1l Iron work ......................................... . 
P rlntlnl( and 1dv1>rtlsln1t. ....... ... .. ........ . ............................ . 
Plans, J. Weldenm&no .................... . ................................. . 
Sal&ry, Aupcrlnt.endeul ,..,d engineer ......................................... . 
Toole and hardware ..................................................... , ... . 
Lumber .......... , ............................. . .... . ..................... . 













Tota l...... • • . • . . . . . .. • .. . . . .. . . .. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 100,000.00 
W. M. l\lcFAaLANo, 
Ser-retanJ oj Stfl.tc and cr•nffi,·w Secrrlary of the Exen, twe Co,mcil. 
SIXTH ANNCAL REPORT 
State Dairy Commissioner 
TO TUE 
~OUKRNOR OV Y»K 8YAYK OV IOWA 
FOR THE YEAR 1892. 
l'llUll' IOJ nr onur;n Oi' TUR utno~nAL AHO'Mlll,T. 
DES MOINES: 
G. JJ. RA.GSOALE, STAT £ l'Rl NTlm. 
181!2. 
